21-Acetoxy-pregna-4(5),9(11),16(17)-triene-21-ol-3,20-dione conversion by Nocardioides simplex VKM Ac-2033D.
The conversion of 21-acetoxy-pregna-4(5),9(11),16(17)-triene-21-ol-3,20-dione (I) by Nocardioides simplex VKM Ac-2033D was studied purposed selective production of its 1(2)-dehydroanalogues-value precursors in the synthesis of modern glucocorticoids starting from 9alpha-hydroxyandrostenes. 21-Acetoxy-pregna-1(2),4(5),9(11),16(17)-tetraene-21-ol-3,20-dione (II), pregna-4(5),9(11),16(17)-triene-21-ol-3,20-dione (III) and pregna-1(2),4(5),9(11),16(17)-tetraene-21-ol-3,20-dione (IV) were revealed as metabolites, and the structures were confirmed by mass spectrometry and (1)H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy. The metabolic pathways of I by N. simplex included 1(2)-dehydrogenation and deacetylation. The sequence of the reactions was shown to depend on the transformation conditions. The presence of both soluble and membrane associated steroid esterases in N. simplex was demonstrated using cell fractionation. Unlike inducible 1(2)-dehydrogenase, steroid esterase was shown to be constitutive. The conditions providing selective accumulation of II from I by whole N. simplex cells were determined.